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LETTER DATED 12 APRIL 1956 FROM 'LIRE REPRESENTATlVEfj OF
AFGHANISTAN, BURMA, OEYLON, EGYPT, !NDIA, INDm-i.ESI.A. ,
IRAN, IRAQ, JORDAN, LEBANON, I..IBYA, PAKISTAN, PHItII1'!NES,
SA1JDI ,AHABIA., DY£UA .'\ND YEMEN, ADDRESSED TO 'l'BE PRESIDENT

OF THI:J SECURITY COUNCIL

We, the rel)resen'bD:cives of Afghanistan, Burma, Ccylon, Egypt, India, Indonesia,

Iran, Iraq" Jordan, Ir"Jbanon)' Libya., Paki.stan, Philipp::nes, [laudi Arabia, Syria, and

Yemen, have the honour, upon instJ:'LtctiontJ from our ;J.'espective ~overnments, to bring

to the at-C,ention of the Secill~ity Oouncil, under Article 35, paragraph I of the

..united Nations CbarteJ:'" the grave situstion in Algeria, a,s set out in the enclosed

memorandum, which is likely to endanger the maintenance of international peace

and security.

He beg to request lour Excelloncy to circull1Le thiG letter among the members

of the Secur.ity C01.U1c11.

Accevt, Excellency, the nsou~ances of OUI' highest consideration.

Permanent Representativep of:

Afghanistan A1)dul IIaJ:llid Aziz

Pr,dl1ppines Felixber1;'o M. Ser:J.'ano

Saudi Arabia Abdullah Al~Khayyal

Burma

Uey1.ou

Eg'J1)t

India

Indonesia.

Iran

Iraq,

U Hin

Senarat Gunevmrdene

Omar Loutfi.

Arthur S. Lall

SUdjal'wo Tjondronegoro

Dja1a.l Abdoh

Abdul Karim Gai1o.ni

Jordan

Lebanon

Libya.

PaldDtan

Syria

Yemen

Abdul I~fonem RiI'a'1

Ed,vl;1,rd Rizk

Saddigh MuntasB8r

Mohammad Mlr Khan

Bafik Asha

,A.hlUBd Zabareh

His Excellency
Ambassador He~~y Cabot Lodge, Jr.
President, Security Council
United Nations
New York 17, N.r.

56-09915
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EXPLANATORY HEMORl\.NDUH ON TBEAL~IAN QUESTION
SUBMITTED'I'O TUE SEOllHIfi COUNCIL

1. It may be recalled that the'queDtion of Algeria was brought to the attention

of the Security Council on tbe 5th of. Januar'y1955 ~.n a lettel' ~el1t by the

Permanent R~preselJtat:1ve of Si'lud1 Arabia 'bothe United Nations (No. S/3;.41). The

Saudi Al'o.bie.n Represer.rtativ0 rE;Jset'ved the right of his government 'bo request the

President of' the C01.lrlc:l.l to call a meeting to copsider this matter.

2. At the Bandung Conference held in Apr:1.1 J.955, the Asian-African S1;ait8s declared

the support of the riglrbs of the J:leiJple of' Algeria to self·,deterntlnati9D and

independence a.nd urged the 1"r';r:tch QoVeJ,'lUIlt:mt to bring about, a. peaceful settlement

of the isrme without ck.La:}"_

}. As this question continued to l"ema.j,n unsolved, the Band'i.mg pO'l'lerS had to

resort to the United Nations :f:'o~ a peaceful settlement based on la,., and justice

and in conforrn:J.ty ,,-'itl1 the legit:tn,ate wishes und aspirations of the Alger:l.an people.

The Unj.ted Nat:tODEl General Acuemb:Ly; by El. .ma~jor:!.ty votG; decided to inscribe th~

question of Algeria on the A3cnda of :l.ts lOth Session.

Lt. The ABian·At'rican states; along y,'ith other states, later in the tenth Session

of the GenoJral l,,-wembly, agr(~er} to postpone diocussion of the Algerian i8sue. This

move vias insp~tred by the new construettve mteps taken by Franc~ on the questions of

Tunisia .and Morocco, and vIas intended 'to give France an opportunity to reconrdder

i'ts policy also on the CJ.u(~stion of Algeria.

5. Postponement of diGcuss:i,on of t.he Algcr:i,an queution ",as a geEiture of'

conciliation. The French Government, hOl~ever, perf3il3ted :l.n ignoring the legitimate

c1emands of the Alge!'ian pcople and the appeals of' the Bandung Conference. The

l3ituation, consequently; continued to detoriorate.

6. Because of the gra.vitY' of the sit.uation, the representatives of 'the Asian~

African States met on the 25'th of January 1956. Thoy reVieNed the situation, and

in a statement s expressed their "g'rs,ve concern." t,ha.t "r,w improvement in the

situation has taken place ". The Group expressed the hope "t,hat the French

Government will tak.e e:x.pedltious action to find a satisfactory (lnd just solution

to the question of Algeria.
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7. In spite of all these repeated appeals, the French Government refused to enter

into negotiations with the representatives of the Algerian people to meet their

legitimate demands. Instead, the Fr~nch Government has intensifj.ed the use of

force in its policy of repression. Reports from Algeria put the tota.l ca.sualties,

as a result of this policy, at thousands of Idlled and wounded. Pitched battles

and slcirmishes are occurring every day. The French Government is deploying more

and more troops to Algeria and casualties are mounting as m:l.litary operations

continue throughout the country. Algeria appears to be in a state of siege.

8. On the strength of available evidence, it seems abundantJ,y clear that

conditions are de'teriorating and arG likely to endanger peace and security in the

area. In our opinion, ijhe Unj:t'3d Nations cannot remain indi:t'ferenij to tho situation

in Algeria which is a .thrGat to peace and securit.y, involves the infringement of

the basic right of self-determination, and constitutes a flagrant violation of

other fundamental Human Rights.
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